
Utility Tax Action Toolkit

Some Background:

Last year, the Legislature passed a new law (AB 205) which includes a provision that requires PG&E,
SCE, SDG&E, and CCAs to charge all ratepayers a new Utility Tax. This Utility Tax is completely
uncapped, with unlimited potential to grow. AB 205 was passed without any public hearings or
discussion.

Now, the utilities and some other organizations are proposing to charge all ratepayers not on the CARE
or FERA program the highest Utility Tax in the country: between $30 and $70 per month.

These proposals will INCREASE utility bills on millions of working and middle class people who live in
apartments and smaller homes that use lower than average electricity. The Utility Tax will also remove
the incentive for people to reduce their energy bill through conservation efforts, energy efficiency, or
solar panels.

The Legislature created this mess, and now they need to fix it by repealing the Utility Tax provision
in AB 205: Public Utilities Code Section 739.9.

Here’s what you can do to help:

1) Call your state Assemblymember and Senator and tell them to repeal the
Utility Tax.

It is possible your lawmakers voted for AB 205 without understanding the consequences. Educate
them about what is being proposed and how it would harm millions of people. You can look up their
phone number here.

Here’s a suggested message. Feel free to modify it:

Hello, my name is _____. I live in _____. I am asking you to repeal the Utility Tax provision in AB
205. The Utility Tax will increase electricity bills on millions of working and middle class
households. The Utility Tax will also discourage all forms of energy conservation. Since the
Legislature voted for the Utility Tax, the Legislature needs to fix this mess. Will you support a
repeal of the Utility Tax? Thank you.

2) Spread the word

Here’s a suggested social media post to Nextdoor, Facebook, or your preferred social media platform.
Feel free to modify it:

https://secure.everyaction.com/p/UkqsMrPDLki0oNEl_KYtGQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/p/UkqsMrPDLki0oNEl_KYtGQ2


I just learned that the state Legislature passed a new Utility Tax that could be between $30 and
$70 per month on all ratepayers not on the CARE or FERA program. Everyone would have to pay
this no matter how much electricity you use. Analysts say this will increase utility bills on people
who live in apartments, condos, and smaller homes that don't use a lot of energy, and also
discourage energy conservation, efficiency, and solar panels. Seems like a big giveaway to the
utilities! I suggest people call their state assemblymember and senator to repeal the Utility Tax.
Look up your Legislators' phone numbers here:
https://secure.everyaction.com/p/pZuWrrAYOE2Kz-cprcREgQ2

Here’s some tips for writing Letters to the Editor:

● Your letter should be 150 words.
● Reference the Utility Tax proposals that will increase electricity bills for millions of working

people, discourage conservation, and undermine rooftop solar.
● Then write, in your own words, why you think the Utility Tax should be stopped.
● Statistics are good, not required, and use only one. Here’s a fact sheet with info.
● Make it personal. Use plain language, from the heart.
● Here are directions for submitting letters to most of the state’s major newspapers.

3) Meet with your state legislators

Your lawmakers need to hear from you to learn about how a high Utility Tax would harm millions of
people. Many legislators have local open houses or town hall events where you can speak with them
directly about issues like this. You can look up their contact information here, and get on their mailing
list to get a heads up about local events they’ll be attending. Here is a list of upcoming town hall
meetings we know of.

Here are tips for what to say to your legislators if you do meet with them:

● Assume good intentions. Because of the sneaky way the Utility Tax was rammed through, many
legislators were unaware of what they voted on. This is a chance for you to educate them about
the negative impacts of the Utility Tax and ask them to repeal it.

● The most important point to make: Even a $30/month Utility Tax will increase bills on millions
of people who do not use a lot of energy. The vast majority would be people who live in
apartments, condos, and small homes (who do not have solar). In addition, it will penalize
people who have installed solar panels or practice energy conservation.

● This information sheet can help you make an "elevator pitch". You can also print and give
them this handout. Below is some background as well.

● Pose a question: "Will you support a bill to repeal the Utility Tax?"
● Don't monopolize their time. Other constituents will want to speak too. Be brief. Consider

practicing what you will say beforehand.
● If you attend, let us know how it went.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wI5phXuNQbAKS8AzE-kDd-0HzMXOJnV2ajKeiV5DoSg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1woiWxZPthPa3QnhWXKfkbg9YcbwoR0dmlEo7usBD05A/edit
https://secure.everyaction.com/p/pZuWrrAYOE2Kz-cprcREgQ2
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JUrdIsQIRp5_1M5IzK7PNuKEIGCUMd8oh83ZGIja5mw/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i4drKWgwb2BRKWmidQNJ-x_SstgcCiiAsuQ5vYFwJdw/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r2dH80LtV8zlp-vQeCGBa0ICb9L3Ygkl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r2dH80LtV8zlp-vQeCGBa0ICb9L3Ygkl/view?usp=drive_link


If you have questions before you attend:
● Give us a holler by emailing info@SolarRights.org. We're happy to help you!
● We are also holding a training on how to talk to your legislators every Thursday at 2:30pm.

Register here.

4) Ask organizations you know to join the opposition letter

Consider contacting local organizations in your community that might be affected and asking them to
join this open letter to state legislators calling on them to repeal the Utility Tax. We can arrange for an
expert to make a presentation to local clubs and committees, and we can also help you do the same.
Contact info@solarrights if you want more help and guidance.

Got other ideas or need some more guidance? We'd love to help! Email info@solarrights.org

More Information and Resources:

● Text of AB 205 and who voted for it
● How AB 205 passed without any public discussion
● Fact Sheet and Clean Coalition Filing
● Letter from 22 Assemblymembers to CPUC opposing high fixed charges
● Oped from Sen Josh Becker and Asm Marc Berman
● Analysis of prominent energy economists
● Analysis from Environment California
● Utility Tax Coalition Letter and form to sign on
● Utility Tax in the News
● Clean Coalition webinar
● Environmental justice webinar

mailto:info@SolarRights.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqf-itrTsiE9GGEZkY5Ohr4gh178unhOl_
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tu922XGuGIxHSqNWw3ynQSYGZlry__F4Z19dhPGQav0/edit?usp=sharing
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB205
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billVotesClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB205
https://calmatters.org/commentary/2023/06/california-misuse-budget-trailer-bills/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wI5phXuNQbAKS8AzE-kDd-0HzMXOJnV2ajKeiV5DoSg/edit
https://www.cpuc.ca.gov/-/media/cpuc-website/divisions/energy-division/documents/demand-response/demand-response-workshops/advanced-der---demand-flexibility-management/track-a-reply-testimony/r-2207005-clean-coalition-rebuttal-testimony.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Ecq4y2qlcN-cjJgu_HpkwTcwxFv6VA3/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.paloaltoonline.com/news/2023/11/03/opinion-the-income-based-electricity-bill-provision-is-a-mistake-that-will-raise-your-rates-lets-not-shy-away-from-real-solutions
https://docs.cpuc.ca.gov/PublishedDocs/Efile/G000/M510/K287/510287693.PDF
https://environmentamerica.org/california/resources/new-proposed-income-based-fixed-charges-in-california-would-devalue-energy-conservation/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tu922XGuGIxHSqNWw3ynQSYGZlry__F4Z19dhPGQav0/edit
https://forms.gle/qxw52RECeaas6Jqx9
https://www.kusi.com/california-utility-companies-fixed-rate-delivery-proposal-faces-backlash-from-customers/
https://clean-coalition.org/news/webinar-a-fixed-charge-solution-that-satisfies-legal-requirements-while-preempting-another-attack-by-the-utilities-on-local-solar-tuesday-15-august-2023/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mQjE7Oed00&ab_channel=CoalitionforEnvironmentalEquityandEconomics

